CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

100 Walter Ward Boulevard, Suite 200
Abingdon, MD 21009

312 N Martin Luther King Jr Boulevard,
Suite 102
Baltimore, MD 21201

9106 Philadelphia Road, Suite 208
Rosedale MD 21237

121 Industry Lane
Forest Hill, MD 21050

4300 Belair Road, Suite A
Baltimore, MD 21206

11701 Livingston Road, Suite 202
Fort Washington, MD 20744

FREE Transportation Available to our
Baltimore and Harford County Locations

HIGHLY QUALIFIED STAFF

Bryan Morrow, MPT
Owner
bmorrow@innovativeptcenters.com

Brenda Alto, DPT
Director, Abingdon
балto@innovativeptcenters.com

Cecily Mullin, DPT
Director, Baltimore
cmullin@innovativeptcenters.com

Erin Hicks, DPT
Director, Rosedale
ehicks@innovativeptcenters.com

Sarah Mascari, DPT
Director, Belair-Edison
smascari@innovativeptcenters.com

Shannon Elqorchi, DPT
Director, Anne Arundel County
selqorchi@innovativeptcenters.com

Esti Schabelman, MD, MBA
Chief Medical Officer
esti@innovativeptcenters.com

Brent Swartz
Director of Operations
bswartz@innovativeptcenters.com

Sarah Speckhart
Office Manager
speckhart@innovativeptcenters.com

Michelle Taylor
Office Manager
mtaylor@innovativeptcenters.com

Lisa Quigley
Business Development
lquigley@innovativeptcenters.com

MOST MAJOR INSURANCE ACCEPTED

- Aetna
- Amerigroup
- BlueCross BlueShield
- Cigna
- Humana Military
- Johns Hopkins
- Maryland Physicians Care
- Medicare
- Medicaid
- Motor Vehicle Accident
- Office of Vocational Rehabilitation
- PPO Networks
- Priority Partners
- UnitedHealthcare
- University of Maryland Health Advantage
- University of Maryland Health Partners
- Veterans Administration
- Workers’ Compensation

TELEHEALTH PHYSICAL THERAPY SERVING ALL OF MARYLAND

Virtual assessments and treatment by licensed Physical Therapists with most major insurances, Workers’ Compensation, MVA and Personal Injury.

Prince George’s County Patients:
Please email Shannon Elqorchi, DPT at selqorchi@innovativeptcenters.com